All data are available from the CMN database that may be accessed at: <http://www.coverage-monitoring.org/>.

Introduction {#sec006}
============

The importance of high coverage of public health interventions is well recognised \[[@pone.0128666.ref001]\]. The product of coverage and effectiveness defines the impact of an intervention, \[[@pone.0128666.ref002], [@pone.0128666.ref003]\] an essential indicator of programme success. Prior to the current model, which treats severely malnourished children in the community, services were provided in Therapeutic Feeding Centres (TFCs). These in-patient units, set up specifically to treat severely malnourished children, were often centrally based in towns requiring most families to travel long distances to reach them as well as demanding long stays for both child and carer. Although they cured a high proportion of children that attended, implementers found that the costs to families associated with receiving treatment were too high, both in terms of financial and opportunity costs, so few were attending. The cost of transport to the centre, multiple days spent away from work and other duties and having to leave siblings at home were all barriers to access to care, leading to low coverage \[[@pone.0128666.ref004]--[@pone.0128666.ref006]\]. TFC coverage was also limited by bed availability, with each centre typically treating fewer than 30 cases at any one time with a treatment episode lasting between five and eight weeks. Unsurprisingly TFCs served only between 4% and 10% of the affected population \[[@pone.0128666.ref007], [@pone.0128666.ref008]\]. A belief that coverage could be improved through adaptations to services, combined with the development of ready-to-use food (RUTF), led to the creation of the Community-based Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) model used today.

Community-based treatment of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) allows the majority of malnourished children to be treated at an outpatient clinic on a weekly or fortnightly basis with only the most severe cases being admitted to inpatient centres for short periods. The outpatient clinic monitors the child's response to the treatment and provides antimicrobial, antihelminthic, and antimalarial drugs; vitamin A supplementation; and measles vaccination (if required) before sending them home with sufficient ready to use therapeutic food (RUTF) to last until the following visit, allowing recovery to take place in the community \[[@pone.0128666.ref008]\]. This model has been deemed a success, performing consistently well in a variety of contexts, achieving high cure rates (\> 90%), low death rates (\< 2%), and low default (\< 10%) rates \[[@pone.0128666.ref009]\]. It is now widely implemented as part of routine government services and in humanitarian emergencies across Africa, Asia and the Americas \[[@pone.0128666.ref010]\].

Initial coverage assessments carried out during the development of the CMAM model showed that high levels of coverage (e.g. \> 70%) were achievable and a significant improvement on what had been attained by the in-patient model \[[@pone.0128666.ref011]\]. However, since the scale up of the community-based approach, coverage data has been limited with only a few programme implementers measuring coverage. This is largely due to a poor understanding of the role of coverage in delivering programme impact but also because rapid and low cost tools to assess coverage have only recently become available. With the development and adoption of these reliable coverage assessment methods, practices are beginning to change \[[@pone.0128666.ref012]\]. The standard tools used are the Semi-Quantitative Evaluation of Access and Coverage (SQUEAC) and Simplified Lot Quality Assurance Sampling Evaluation of Access and Coverage (SLEAC) methods \[[@pone.0128666.ref012]\]. Both methods are very similar in the tools they employ and their main difference lays in the aim and the scale of the investigation that is conducted: SQUEAC is adapted to small areas and gives a detailed analysis of programme barriers (also known as "bottlenecks") and boosters to access services while SLEAC can be implemented in wider areas and focuses on coverage estimates \[[@pone.0128666.ref012]\]. Periodic coverage assessments can feed in to an audit cycle allowing continued improvements with the aim of achieving and sustaining best practice over time \[[@pone.0128666.ref003], [@pone.0128666.ref012]\].

The Coverage Monitoring Network (CMN) has collected and collated data from over 40 of these coverage assessments to build an evidence base and make conclusions about the impact of community-based SAM treatment, which has not been possible up until this point \[[@pone.0128666.ref013]\].

Material and Methods {#sec007}
====================

Study design {#sec008}
------------

This is a descriptive study of data on coverage and barriers to coverage collected by assessments of Community Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) programmes in twenty-one countries supported by the Coverage Monitoring Network between July 2012 and June 2013. Forty-three SQUEAC assessments and one SLEAC assessment were carried out by CMN's coverage advisors, or those they had trained, and had reports available at the time of this review. The majority of assessments were carried out in Africa. The remaining five assessments were implemented in Afghanistan, Haiti, Nepal, Pakistan and the Philippines.

Data and statistical methods {#sec009}
----------------------------

Assessments took place in SAM treatment programmes which contacted the CMN for support. They were predominantly (*n* = 34) undertaken in programmes implemented by local Ministries of Health (MoH) with varying degrees of NGO support. Ten assessments were undertaken in programmes directly implemented by NGOs. Programmes that were assessed included those implemented in rural and urban settings and refugee and internally displaced persons camps.

In this analysis, the barriers to access are those cited by principal carers of SAM children not enrolled in a SAM treatment programme and found in wide-area surveys using active and adaptive or door-to-door case-finding \[[@pone.0128666.ref012]\]. Only the primary barrier to access cited by the carer is included in assessments and the most frequently reported barrier was identified from each assessment for the analysis reported here. The reported barriers are listed in [Table 1](#pone.0128666.t001){ref-type="table"}. Most of the barriers are self-explanatory although three may require further clarification to ensure their appropriate interpretation by the reader: "High opportunity costs" describes the decision made by carers not to attend treatment services because the direct and indirect costs and the implications of attending (e.g. travel costs, loss of income, loss of agricultural labour, etc.) are perceived as being too high."Inter-programme interface problems" describes a child with SAM that seeks treatment or is already enrolled in a related treatment service at a health facility (e.g. malaria treatment) but is not identified as being eligible for SAM treatment and is not, therefore, transferred or referred for SAM treatment."Previous rejection" describes a child with SAM that has previously attended the programme for screening or had been referred to treatment by programme staff or from another programme but was subsequently found not to meet the programme's admission criteria and thus did not receive treatment at that time. Carers are then less willing to follow-up future referrals fearing further rejection \[[@pone.0128666.ref014]\].

10.1371/journal.pone.0128666.t001

###### Categories of barrier used in the analysis.

![](pone.0128666.t001){#pone.0128666.t001g}

  Class of barrier                                                       Specific barrier
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Failures of community sensitisation and mobilisation**               Lack of awareness about malnutrition (signs, aetiology, treatment)
  Lack of awareness about the CMAM programme                             
  Husband refused to allow the child to attend the CMAM programme        
  Stigma / shame                                                         
  Traditional health practitioners preferred to CMAM programme           
  **At-clinic failures**                                                 No ready-to-use-therapeutic food (RUTF) at clinic
  Inter-programme interface problems                                     
  Wrong admission and discharge criteria                                 
  Poor delivery of service (staff abusive, demand money, staff absent)   
  Previous rejection of a child known to the carer                       
  Previous rejection of the current SAM case                             
  Long waiting times at clinic                                           
  Defaulted due to non-response                                          
  Relapse but not returned to the programme                              
  **Problems with locations of CMAM sites**                              Carer busy / high opportunity costs
  Lack of money to pay for transport                                     
  Distance from home to CMAM site                                        
  **Other barriers**                                                     Insecurity (e.g. banditry, abduction, rape gangs)
  Seasonal barriers (e.g. high rainfall, high temperatures)              
  Population movement (e.g. transhumance)                                
  Carer sick                                                             
  Other barriers (not otherwise specified)                               

The levels of coverage reported in each assessment was compared against "SPHERE Project" minimum standards \[[@pone.0128666.ref015]\] which are an internationally recognised set of common principles and universal minimum standards in life-saving areas of humanitarian response. There are three different thresholds based on the location setting as follows; 50% for rural settings, 70% for urban settings and 90% for camp settings.

Ethics {#sec010}
------

The current study did not go through an Ethical Review Board. This paper is not an active research study but a collation of different assessments implemented by the CMN. Each of those assessments followed appropriate ethical processes and sought written or verbal informed consent from all participants. Different methods were followed in each country due to the different contexts. For this analysis, no further consent was sought since it was a retrospective analysis of previously collected data. Only de-identified aggregate (population-level) data were used in this study.

Results {#sec011}
=======

The distributions of coverage from the 44 assessments are presented in [Fig 1](#pone.0128666.g001){ref-type="fig"}. Context-specific SPHERE standards are marked by an upright dotted line.

![Distribution of coverage estimates from 44 coverage assessments.](pone.0128666.g001){#pone.0128666.g001}

The majority of coverage estimates (i.e. 38 of 44) did not reach the minimum coverage standards set by the SPHERE project (50%, 70% and 90% for rural, urban, and camp settings respectively). The average (mean) level of estimated coverage achieved by the programmes in this analysis was 38.3%. For rural programmes, it was 34.6%, for urban 40.9% and for camp settings, 74.2%.

The most frequently cited barriers to access are presented in [Fig 2](#pone.0128666.g002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Primary barrier to access reported in each assessment by carers of non-covered SAM cases.](pone.0128666.g002){#pone.0128666.g002}

Ranked by frequency, the five most commonly reported barriers to access across all programmes were lack of awareness of malnutrition, lack of awareness of the programme, high opportunity costs, inter-programme interface problems, and previous rejection. These five barriers account for 84% of all barriers reported. The first two barriers (i.e. lack of awareness of malnutrition and lack of awareness of the programme) account for just over half (55%) of all reasons given for non-attendance.

The barriers reported by programmes which reached SPHERE standards were compared with those found in programmes that did not. This is shown in [Table 2](#pone.0128666.t002){ref-type="table"}. Only six programmes reached SPHERE standards, reporting four barriers to access: a lack of awareness about malnutrition and the programme, previous rejection of the current SAM case and high opportunity costs. All of these barriers were also reported in programmes which did not reach SPHERE standards.

10.1371/journal.pone.0128666.t002

###### Primary barriers found in programmes that did and did not reach SPHERE standards.

![](pone.0128666.t002){#pone.0128666.t002g}

                                                                         Programmes that did not reach SPHERE standards   Programmes that reached SPHERE standards           
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------- ------------
  Lack of awareness about malnutrition (signs, aetiology, treatment)     11                                               28.9%                                      2       33.3%
  Lack of awareness about the CMAM programme                             9                                                23.7%                                      2       33.3%
  Husband refused to allow the child to attend the CMAM programme        0                                                                                           0       
  Stigma / shame                                                         1                                                2.6%                                       0       
  Traditional health practitioners preferred to CMAM programme           0                                                                                           0       
  No ready-to-use-therapeutic food (RUTF) at clinic                      2                                                5.3%                                       0       
  Inter-programme interface problems                                     4                                                10.5%                                      0       
  Wrong admission and discharge criteria                                 0                                                                                           0       
  Poor delivery of service (staff abusive, demand money, staff absent)   1                                                2.6%                                       0       
  Previous rejection of a child known to the carer                       0                                                                                           0       
  Previous rejection of the current SAM case                             2                                                5.3%                                       1       16.7%
  Long waiting times at clinic                                           0                                                                                           0       
  Defaulted due to non-response                                          0                                                                                           0       
  Relapse but not returned to the programme                              0                                                                                           0       
  Carer busy / high opportunity costs                                    5                                                13.2%                                      1       16.7%
  Lack of money to pay for transport                                     0                                                                                           0       
  Distance from home to CMAM site                                        2                                                5.3%                                       0       
  Insecurity (e.g. banditry, abduction, rape gangs)                      0                                                                                           0       
  Seasonal barriers (e.g. high rainfall, high temperatures)              0                                                                                           0       
  Population movement (e.g. transhumance)                                0                                                                                           0       
  Carer sick                                                             1                                                2.6%                                       0       
  Other barriers (not otherwise specified)                               0                                                                                           0       
  **Total:**                                                             **38**                                           **100.0%**                                 **6**   **100.0%**

Discussion {#sec012}
==========

The analysis presented here shows that coverage of current programmes is lower than that achieved by the early version of the community based model (Community-based Therapeutic Care, CTC) research and development programmes, implemented by the model's creators \[[@pone.0128666.ref016]\]. This indicates that impact will also be lower as low coverage and effectiveness are the main components of programme impact \[[@pone.0128666.ref002]\]. This is demonstrated through a comparison of the data: nine early CTC programmes from rural settings reported coverage levels ranging between 56% and 82% with an average of 72.5% \[[@pone.0128666.ref016]\]. Yet data from rural programmes reviewed in this analysis found the average (mean) level of coverage to be just under half of that. Although the resources directed towards the early CTC programmes means they may not be directly comparable with programmes in the current global scale-up of community-based SAM treatment, they do represent the potential of a community-based delivery model to achieve coverage levels above SPHERE minimum standards. Many programmes are failing to achieve even the lowest SPHERE minimum standard (i.e. 50%). This suggests that the current service delivery models, when operating at scale, are unable to provide the level of access required by the communities they serve and replication of the success of early research programmes is proving challenging in operational contexts. As there is an ongoing and necessary global scale up of SAM treatment services, \[[@pone.0128666.ref017]\] identifying solutions to the barriers to access in the model is essential.

There are limitations to the data. First, although this is the largest database of SAM treatment coverage assessments from operational settings, it remains small, limiting deeper analysis of specific sub-groups such as programme settings and programme delivery models. Second, as programmes were required to contact the CMN to receive support in undertaking assessments there may be selection bias towards favouring higher performing programmes and programmes supported by CMN members. Third, only the primary barrier reported by carers is included in the assessment. As multiple barriers are likely to result in the absence of treatment, this limits the depth of the analysis, including a multi-factor analysis. Fourth, whether there is a difference in importance between those barriers that are found in a programme that achieves SPHERE and those found in programmes that fail to reach SPHERE has not been explored, so they have been given equal weighting in this analysis which may bias certain barriers.

Barriers to access {#sec013}
------------------

Although it is not possible to say whether these barriers to access cause low coverage, their removal will help eliminate their role in this outcome. This analysis emphasises the role programme implementers should play in strengthening aspects of treatment services such as community sensitisation / mobilisation, site selection, and case-finding / referral by community-based health workers. Previous published data from twelve coverage surveys on early CTC programmes across five African countries reported similar barriers to access supporting the findings of this analysis, although the factor deemed most significant varies \[[@pone.0128666.ref014]\]. Previous rejection from the programme was the most commonly reported factor in the previous analysis but lack of awareness of the programme and malnutrition were more commonly reported in this analysis. Opportunity costs and distance to site were significant for both. The persistence of the five most frequently reported barriers shows programmes in all contexts are facing similar issues emphasising the importance of sharing lessons learned \[[@pone.0128666.ref018]\].

Community Sensitisation {#sec014}
-----------------------

The persistence of lack of awareness as a barrier suggests that effective engagement with beneficiary communities is often lacking. Previously published barrier analysis and coverage surveys supports this analysis showing a lack of awareness of the programme to be the second most common reason for non-attendance \[[@pone.0128666.ref014], [@pone.0128666.ref019], [@pone.0128666.ref020]\]. Additionally, of the six programmes which reached SPHERE in this analysis, a lack of awareness about the programme or malnutrition was reported as the main barrier for four of them, suggesting that strengthening community sensitisation activities remains a key activity to increase coverage even in more successful programmes.

Engagement is particularly challenging in resource-limited settings where health systems can be weak and with limited reach to the population. However, often the outreach element of the CMAM model is not prioritised leading to the dominant model of delivery being facility based and relying on passive case-finding---cases that are found by health workers when the child attends for another reason---and recruitment. A continuous dialogue is necessary between the programme and the community which can be led by outreach worker networks, which when linked to the health system, are one of the few ways this issue has been addressed effectively \[[@pone.0128666.ref021]\]. The simple activities outlined in the 2010 analysis, such as developing context appropriate messages based on socio-cultural assessments and using local channels of communication, remain critical to increase community awareness \[[@pone.0128666.ref014]\].

Opportunity Costs and Distance {#sec015}
------------------------------

High opportunity costs associated with receiving care and distance to service delivery units (e.g. health centres and posts) are interconnected issues that have a significant impact on SAM treatment uptake. Both barriers have been consistently reported in the early CTC and more recent CMAM programmes \[[@pone.0128666.ref014]\]. Opportunity costs have been reduced with the transition from inpatient to outpatient care, and the decentralisation of care away from Therapeutic Feeding Centres (TFCs) in secondary or tertiary health facilities to primary healthcare facilities \[[@pone.0128666.ref011]\] but these barriers continue to limit access. Context-specific measures are required to address these barriers if community-based SAM treatment is to take steps towards being universally accessible. Identifying 'acceptable' distances and opportunity costs is complex as perceptions vary depending on the context and the season \[[@pone.0128666.ref018]\]. Common approaches include the use of mobile clinics or decentralising services to satellite sites. Further decentralisation, with community health workers delivering services door to door, has also shown success in achieving high coverage rates \[[@pone.0128666.ref021]\].

Effects of barriers to access {#sec016}
-----------------------------

Experience has shown that the effects of these access failures are threefold: Limited compliance with treatment, high rates of defaulting from the programme, and increased severity of disease at admission \[[@pone.0128666.ref022]\]. Programmes with these characteristics will have a limited impact because they will have low cure rates. Combined with low coverage, programme effectiveness is minimal. These factors are mutually reinforcing. Breaking the negative cycle can lead to good clinical outcomes and positively affect coverage (see [Fig 3](#pone.0128666.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Ineffective programmes with low coverage are also less cost-effective as the delayed case finding and subsequent long treatment times and negative outcomes increase the cost per DALY averted \[[@pone.0128666.ref023]\]. Therefore an additional gain made in actively addressing these barriers to access is that programmes will become more cost-effective as was demonstrated in the move from TFCs to outpatient treatment \[[@pone.0128666.ref023]\].

![Mutually reinforcing barriers and boosters to coverage and effectiveness.\
These two concept maps are composites of concept maps from several SQUEAC coverage assessments with programme-specific details removed and using a standardised terminology. The starting points for the maps were SQUEAC coverage assessments from CMAM programmes in Sierra Leone and Bangladesh \[[@pone.0128666.ref012], [@pone.0128666.ref020],[@pone.0128666.ref024]\].](pone.0128666.g003){#pone.0128666.g003}

Conclusions {#sec017}
===========

This study shows that coverage of CMAM is lower than previous analyses of early CTC programmes; therefore reducing programme impact. Barriers to access need to be addressed in order to start improving coverage by paying greater attention to certain activities such as community sensitisation. As barriers are interconnected focusing on specific activities, such as decentralising services to satellite sites, is likely to increase significantly utilisation of nutrition services. Programmes need to ensure that barriers are continuously monitored to ensure timely removal and increased coverage.
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